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Khiiiiiiii Camp. No. 79'.'. Woodmen
of thn World, will hold an Important
meeting tomorrow (Tiie.iilin een-In- g

at X o'clock In the west hall of

the O O K. building. The consul
'commander urges attendanrn of
nmnilinr.i. Among the mullein to bo

arletl upon urn applications of .'inun-

dates and the election of delegates
to the district coinentlon In May.
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Illy Malll. A huge mastiff which
tho former (ionium Crown Prince
Frederick William has adopted us a

pet and which accompanies him on

his dull) strolls through Ibis village
has been made llm subjert of an of-

ficial complaint to the village coun-

cil. Schoolmaster do Ruyler charged
that the dog lilt li In and wan I oil It

declared a nuisance, hut tho petition
apparently was tabled.

DIAMOND STKIKi:

JOIIANNKSIIimn. Mar. 2. (Uy

Mall). A rush of diamond seekers
In sliiko claims Is reported from

Uoyenspoort. In llm Pretoria dis-

trict, whom rich deposits nro hiiIiI to

luivn been located.
Two thousand men, including law-yer- a.

civil servants, business men,
landowners, nitlsans and clerks took
part nml tho whole ground was pug

ged out In a few minutes.
Some of the nmro corpulent

professional riimierH to so- -

ciiro Iho rlniniB pievlniisly selected,
says u no wit agoncy dispatch receiv-
ed horo.
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WASHINGTON, Mar. 22.
treaty Versailles returned to
President Wilson Saturday
Sennto after It had failed ratifi-
cation for fourth time. There

no intlmntion as to what Presl- -

dent Wilson would with
treaty. Vlilto Houso officials
usiinl procediiro to send It

Ion-..- . to the Slate Department "burial"
In Klnn.ilh Fall the archives
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iM.il Village In South Camden, whoro
tho liinorgoncy Flout Corporation
constructed about 1,500 homes for
workers at tho shipyard, according
to an announcement mado nt tho of-

fice of tho yard.
8 ; goveiiiiueiii, sum, at

tempted to bell tho to tho cor-

poration, but tho prlco asked was
considered high. Tho stock held

; by the shipbuilding firm boon
transferred to tho Kmorgency Fleet
Coiporatlon.
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n cost ot ntioitt It con
tains l.SSfl houses, 1,000 of which
are now occupied; a thirty-eigh- t

room hotol, fifty blx apartment
houses, stores mid a gymnasium.
Several churches aro In process of
construction.

xovhii suiciDi-- :

NANCHUNfi, China, Mar. 22.
Set vice recently has boon sorloitBly
Interrupted and schedules disorgan-
ized on tho little Nanchung-Kluklan- g

railroad by tho largo num-ho- r

of Chinese who hnvo heon using
trains to commit sulcldo. In ono wcok
olnvon Chlneso killed thomsolvos In
this mnnnor, according to roports.

lUCOlSTKU ltnAPPOIXTKD

WASHINOTON, Mar. 22. Victor
fl. Cozad waH ronomlnntod today to
bo roglstor of tho fodornl land of- -

flco nt Hums, Oregon.

IIK.VHO.V VAKXi:i) HIMH
AHAINKT lildTIHH.

WASiriNHTON. Mar. 22
Iti-a- r Admiral William S. Ilcn-hoi- i,

at thu time chelf of naval
opuratlonii, wan tho official who
tolil Itrar Admiral Sims "not
to lot tho IlrltlHh pull tho wool
over your eyes,

lias

as soon fight them as (ler-many- ,"

Admiral Sims testified
today boforo tho Senate com-

mittee Investigating the Navy's
conduct of tho war.

Sims said the remark was
flBhtlni: after

tuero 1m

tarry

Mar.

each

elrht

no

'"

tary DmiiIoIh preparatory to hln
departuru for Kngland on the
uvo of tho entry of tho United
States into tho war. Ho added,
however, that It was made dur--

lng conversation. Sims hesitat- -

cd to give the name of the offN

ccr hut Chairman Hale insisted.

NURSE EIII.ouls C. Wampler, well known
young stockman of the Odessa dis-

trict, and Miss Mary Ellen Dunlgan,
a popular nurse of this city, were
quietly married by tho Rev. El P.
Lawrence Saturday evening at 8

o'clock at tho Presbyterian manse.
They are stopping for a few days at
tho White Pelican hotel, while Mr.
Wampler makes arrangements for
moving his stock which have been
wintering in the Merrill district back
to Odessa.

Tho bride is a graduate of St. Vin-

cent's hospital at Salem, where her
parents reside. She has been attach-
ed to tho staff of the Blackburn hos
pital hero for the past year and has
mado many friends during her stay
hero.

The bridegroom Is a well known
resident of the county, son of M. H.
Wampler of Odessa. Ho returned
from tho army last October. Twenty-on- o

months of his period of service
wero spent overseas.

FARMERS USING
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Mar. 22. Farmers of
county are using 350 farm ac-

counts put out by the college de
partment of farm management ana
are now putting their farms on a
business basis.

Tho department of farm manage-
ment demonstration prepared" this
hook, which has boon distributed to
more than 10,000 farmers In Oregon
this year. Tho distribution has been
accomplished through 20 county
agricultural agents and 75 local
banks.

Tho purpose of tho department Is
to assist tho farmers in tho business
organization of their individual
farms. Encouraging and instructing
groups of farmers in the keeping
nml summarizing records and ac-

counts and assisting in the interpre-
tation of rosults so secured will bo
accomplished. Klamath is one ot 10
or 12 counties whose county agri
cultural agonts have secured a total
ot ovor 1000 farmers as direct

whoro such instruction
and assistance will bo given in tho
program for 1920.

Tho rocords and accounts show
their value, in tho following. It gives
each man n record and tell him just
whoro ho stands at tho close ot tho
year. It glvos rollablo Information
for corroct filing of income tax re-

turns n great saving ot thousands
of dollars to tho farmers. These re-

cords also give information neces-
sary for determining cost of produc-
ing various farm products.

CONFIRMS .NOMINATION.

bo Secretary of State was confirmed
by tho Senate late today.

FIRE.

Mar. 22. of
origin, to Chief

Carlson, the Grand Stand
of tho Tncoma today,
causing un loss ot

PAPKK O

OOTHTT

Price, Five Cents,

; LARK It. EVANS

GGNVICTECI BY '

1Hi JIM
Ore., Mar. 22, (Spec-

ial to tho Herald.) Lark N. Evans,
accused ot kidnapping and
Judd Whlto, Jitney driver, at Q rants
Pass 13, last, was found
guilty by a Jury In, tho circuit court
Saturday evening. He was releaad
on $1000 ball, tarnished by his fath-
er, to await which was fixed,

for tomorrow. The case attracted
much interest in this city and county
and was one of tho hardest fought
legal contests in the history ot Jack-
son county.

Evans Is well known throughout
the state. He Is an auto mechanic
and was working In a Klamath Falls
garage at tho time of his arrest by
the police there on request of the
local

White identified Evans as the man
who hired him to drive him to a
lonely place in the hills near Jack
sonville, nobbed him, then bound
him hand and foot, gagged him, and
left him lying In a prospect hole.

A note written to a women, in
which he admitted his guilt and ur-

ged her to answer no was
also a strong link in the chain of
evidence. The note had been ton
to fine bits but was pieced together
by the and made an ex-

hibit in the case. .

The jury had to deal; with macti
strong alibi evidence fcy

the defense.
W. G. White. Chief xof Police Mc-Lan- e,

Andrew Shade, Harry Cougle
and a Mr. Barker, all of Grants Pass,
positively identified Evans as the
man who, accompanied by awomaa,
employed White at G rants Pss
about 5 p. m. Sept 13. to drive them,
out in his auto a short distance from
that city, and then when outside the
city placed a revolver at 'White's.
back and him to drive la
a way to a lontiy roa'd'
near Jacksonville, where they rob-
bed him, left him help-
less on the ground, and drove away
In his car. Later White worked
loose from his bonds and made his
way to and gave the
alarm.

Evans' arrest followed some time
later at Klamath Falls where he-- and
his wife had located and where he
was in a garage.

On the other hand tho witnesses
for tho defense testified that Evans,
who had been an employe in Hines 4b

Snyder garage In Med-for- d,

was at work in the- garage that
afternoon and the time sheets and
records of the company showed this.
Mr. Snyder and Bookkeeper Curry
wore among the garage
and Master Mechanic Hooker testi-
fied that ho had seen and
talked with Evans in late
that afternoon.

This alibi was reinforced by C. P.
Krlbs of tho grocery firm, of C. P.
Krlbs & company, who tes-
tified that late that afternoon Evans
had been in his grocery and made' a
large purchase of grocory supplies".

GERMANY WANTS
COTTON BADLY

I"
Mar. 1. (By

Mail). President Craomer of the
Bremen cotton exchange 'says he be-

lieves tho time is not far distant
when it will be utterly for
Gormnns to buy abroad
with German marks. In a conference
with Borlln officials
hero ho said: "Until recently we
havo been nble to buy American cot-
ton with American dollars that "we
picked up in nearby neutral coun-
tries at tho best possible rate of ex-

change. We must not ceaso buying
cotton so long ns tho means remain
at our disposal, for the German cot--

WASHINGTON. Mar. 22. Thel,on '"""siry " at present operating
nomination of Colby tolto tno exten& Pf 30 percent ot Its
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BREMEN, Germany,

impossible
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government
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capacity. Of every two bales of cot
ton we Import, only one must be us-

ed to clothe our people; the other
must be converted into finished pro-

ducts, the sale ot which abroad will
provide us with means to pay for
both bales." 'i

Fifty tliouiand miles of nivigable
vater is provided by the Rl.p-'At'-z-

and Its tributaries. j,
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